


Africa House provides the ultimate getaway for those who value privacy, personalized service and the best “Big Five” game 

viewing Africa has to offer. Accommodating a maximum of 12 guests in the utmost splendour, this privately owned African Villa 

is situated on a 30 000 acres reserve in the Greater Kruger region of South Africa. It is best for families (children of all ages are 

welcome) or for groups travelling together.



One enters Africa House’s central courtyard with its water feature, casitas and covered varandah through a 4.8 meter tall double 

North African front door. From there one goes through to a generous living and dining area on to another covered veranda with 

outside living and dining areas. Here one can relax on African day beds and cool off in an infinity pool that overhangs a pristine 

riverine system where game abounds.



Indulge in a full breakfast, lunch and gourmet dinner, all expertly prepared by Africa House’s own personal Chef and catering 
team. We cater for any special preferences or requests, from a favourite dish served under starlight in the private boma, a silver and 

crystal evening in the suptuouse dining room, to a Bedouin tent bedecked with Moroccan lanterns. 



Boasting unparalleled views, Africa House’s suites are the pinnacle of refinement and opulence. Africa House contains six 

luxurious bedrooms, all en-suite, placed around a central courtyard providing our guests with the utmost privacy and safety. 

All suites open out onto private decks, each with their own rim-flow swimming pool and deck area that looks out over the 

magnificent African Bush.



The Palatial, air-conditioned suites are all uniquely appointed, each offering their own eclectic mix of artworks and ornate 

antiques. Extravagant bathrooms boast window-side Victorian baths, and both indoor and outdoor showers. All rooms offer 

central heating, air conditioning, fans and under floor heating. Only the wildlife witnesses guests relaxing in these private, 

ultra-luxurious suites.



 Situated on a private reserve within the greater Kruger National Park Area of South 

Africa, Africa House hosts a maximum of 12 guests in the utmost colonial splendour. 

Luxury meets the wild in the heart of Africa’s finest bushveld where Africa House’s personal 

expert guide and tracker ensure intimate game experiences and close sightings of the big five. 

Home to lion, leopard, elephant, buffalo, cheetah and black & white rhino, the 13 000 hectare 

reserve provides exceptional opportunities for game viewing. Sumptuous dining is a signatory 

feature at Africa House, with its own personal Chef and team of trained staff to cater for your 

every need. Best of all, being transported to the splendor of the African bushveld is effortless 

with established and easily accessible flights & road routes.

Africa House is also provided with its own private Vehicle and driver  so that our guests can 

frequent the award winning spa at Royal Malewane, The Waters of Royal Malewane Bush Spa, 

which is only two minutes drive away. 

Completely surrounded by the untamed African bush, The Waters of Royal Malewane Bush 

Spa is a veritable oasis of calm. With internationally qualified therapists on hand to provide 

therapeutic massage, luxurious body treatments and hydrotherapy, this is the ultimate refuge for 

those seeking to refresh and restore the mind, body and spirit. 

Africa House also offers full wireless connectivity.
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